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INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this report is to inform committee regarding plans to introduce and apply
activity agreement approaches to targeted young people six months prior to them leaving
school.

BACKGROUND

Achieving Positive Destinations for Winter Leavers

Data indicates that young people who are winter leavers are three times less likely than
their summer leaver peers to leave school and enter a positive destination.

Winter leavers are at risk of becoming demotivated and disengaged from school choosing
to 'opt out' of curriculum opportunities. This is borne out in attendance levels which tend to
drop between August and December.

Recommendation 13 in the report, 'Education Working For All! Commission for Developing
Scotland's Young Workforce' states, "Support for young people at risk of disengaging...
should focus on early intervention and wide ranging, sustained support. This should relate
to labour market and relevant pathways highlighted."

The report specifically cites Activity Agreements as an intervention with impressive success
rates, stating that "...young people at risk of disengaging before the age of 16, such as
Christmas leavers, might benefit from an earlier intervention of this nature."

Scottish Government has responded to this recommendation by relaxing their advice and
guidance on Activity Agreements. Whilst, it remains the case that young people cannot sign
up to an Activity Agreement until they are of school leaving age, it is now acceptable to
work with young people up to 6 months prior to the date they are due to leave school, and
to employ an 'Activity Agreement approach.'

CONSIDERATIONS

3.1 North Lanarkshire Pre−Activity Agreement − Pilot Programme

From September−December 2016, schools will work in partnership with Community
Learning & Development colleagues to identify targeted young people (winter leavers) to
participate in pre−Activity Agreement sessions on Wednesday and Friday afternoons
designed to assist in preparing young people for the best and most relevant post−school
pathways available to them. The programme will support 60 young people in total (20 from
each of the geographic schools three curriculum planning areas).



The programme will operate over a 13 week period and will include the followingactivities:−•

one to one assessments and individual learning plans drawn up;
• teambuilding and group dynamics;
• programme delivered around individual learning plans which may include; extended

work placements and work related learning experiences as well as opportunities to
experience tasters in post−school pathways;

• transition planning; and
• celebration of learning and personal reflection.

The activities will be delivered within the 3 learning hubs aligned to the curriculum planning
areas and will be co−delivered by a teacher and a Home School Partnership Officer from
each of the three areas.

At the end of the 13 weeks the programme will be evaluated. Post−school pathways that
young people enter will be tracked and monitored and data recorded on 16+ data hub.

The programme will also run again from January − April for targeted Summer leavers.

4.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

The Education Committee is invited to endorse the establishment of the Pre−Activity
Agreement Pilot Programmes as outlined in section 3 of this report.
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